The past two dec ades have seen dra matic ad vances in the de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of al go rithms for solv ing the minimum-cost net work flow prob lem. Large-scale mod els that pre viously re quired days to op ti mize us ing gen eral lin ear pro gram ming meth ods now re quire only hours with a special-purpose net work code. Even with such achieve ments, many ap pli ca tions re quire more rapid re sults, since the value of a model's so lu tion may be ei ther short-lived-as with st ock arbi trage op por tu ni ties-or oth er wise time-sensitive-as with evacua tion mod els, air craft re rout ing; mis sile tar get ing, or hu man in ter ac tion prob lems (see Ahuja, Mag nanti, and Or lin, 1993; A r on son, 1989; Bert sekas, 1991; Phil lips, 1989, 1992; Murty, 1992) . Large pure network mod els also arise as sub prob lems in the con text of in te ger, non lin ear, re laxa tion, a nd sto chas tic op ti mi za tion al go rithms (see sur vey by Amini and Barr, 1990) . In many cases, such as La gran gean re laxa tion, al go rithms re quire that sub prob lems be solved se quen tially, hence time im prov e ments must come from faster so lu tions to in di vid ual prob lems. Such needs have led re search ers to ex plore ad vances in com put ing tech nol ogy for new means of fur ther re duc ing the real time to op ti m ize a program.
One prom is ing ad vance is application-level par al lel proc ess ing, whereby the power of mul ti ple proc es sors can be brought to bear on a sin gle prob lem. If the work as so ci ated with an al go rithm can be prop erly sub di vided and sched uled to sepa rate proc es sors for si mul ta ne ous exe cu tion , op por tu nities for dra matic new model so lu tion times arise. As with tra di tional, se rial ma chines, so l u tion ef ficien cies are di rectly tied to how well the al go rithmic steps match the ar chi tec ture of the u n der ly ing ma chine. There fore, with the evo lu tion in com put ing ma chin ery comes a cor re spond ing evo lu tion in al go rithms and their im ple men ta tions.
The ob jec tive of this re search was to de sign and im ple ment a new primal-simplex-based par a l lel al go rithm for ef fi ciently solv ing the minimum-cost, or pure, net work flow prob lem and test its perform ance on me dium-and large-scale prob lems. The re sults, ob tained on a shared-memory mul t iproc es sor, not only show that sub stan tial im prove ments in so lu tion time are in deed pos si ble but also that such im prove ments are due in great meas ure to tem po ral char ac ter is tics of the ba sis to pol ogy.
The sec tions that fol low give a brief back ground on par al lel proc ess ing and net work flow pr oblems; de scribe our par al lel al go rithm, its im ple men ta tion, and the re sults of com pu ta t ional test ing; and ana lyze the evo lu tion ary char ac ter is tics of the sim plex ba sis.
BACKGROUND
Par al lel proc ess ing is the si mul ta ne ous ma nipu la tion of data by mul ti ple com put ing e le ments work ing to com plete a com mon body of work. The key ob jec tive of par al lel proc ess ing is the re duction of real ("wall clock") time re quired to com plete the work. Hence the mo ti va tion for such new ma chine ar chi tec tures springs from the need to solve ex ist ing prob lems faster or to make tra c ta ble larger and more dif fi cult prob lems.
The most com mon meas ure of the ef fect of par al lel ism on the so lu tion of a given prob lem is speedup , S(p ). While sev eral defi ni tions of speedup have been pro posed (see Barr and Hick man, 1993a) , we use: the ra tio of the prob lem's so lu tion time us ing the fast est se rial code to th e time us ing a par al lel code and p proc es sors on the same ma chine. (Some authors sim ply re port rela tive speedup , which com pares the par al lel code with it self us ing one proc es sor.) Lin ear speedup , with S(p )= p , is con sid ered an ideal ap pli ca tion of par al lel ism, al though su per lin ear re sults, with S(p )> p , are pos sible in some in stances.
Parallel Computer Architectures
While most com put ers have some de gree of par al lel ism, only re cently have sys tems be come com mer cially avail able that al low an ap pli ca tions pro gram mer to con trol sev eral proc ess ing units.
Such par al lel com put ers are as var ied in de sign as they are many, but the two main cate go ri es-as de fined by Flynn (1966) -are: single-instruction, multiple-data (SIMD), a par al lel ma chine de sign wherein all proc es sors exe cute the same in struc tion in lock step, and ap ply it to dif fer ent pieces of data; and multiple-instruction, multiple-data (MIMD), a com put ing sys tem con tain ing mul ti p le, inde pend ently exe cut ing proc es sors which can op er ate on dif fer ent da ta sets.
Proc es sors in SIMD and MIMD par al lel com put ers com mu ni cate ei ther via a com mon shared mem ory ac cessed through a cen tral switch, or by mes sages passed through an in ter con nec tion network in a dis trib uted sys tem. Shared-memory mul ti proc es sors are called tightly cou pled if the time re quired to ac cess a par ticu lar mem ory lo ca tion is the same for all proc es sors, as op pose d to be ing prox im ity de pend ent or loosely cou pled. Our re search was car ried out in a shared-memory MIMD mul ti proc es sing en vi ron ment, the most preva lent com mer cial par al lel com puter ar chi te c ture.
Since auto mat ic par al le li za tion of se rial pro grams is in the em bry onic stage of de vel o p ment, imple men ta tions of par al lel al go rithms must be coded for a par al lel proc ess ing en vi ron m ent. Work must be de com posed into a se ries of tasks which may be as signed to sepa rate proc es sors for s i mul tane ous exe cu tion. Our par al lel net work al go rithm was im ple mented us ing both func tional a nd domain de com po si tion (see Os ter haug, 1992), with a pri ori tized, self-scheduled syn chro ni z a tion and work al lo ca tion scheme, as de scribed in Sec tion 3.
Previous Parallel Research on Pure Network Problems
Two pre vious par al lel im ple men ta tions of the pri mal sim plex for pure net works have been r eported. Miller, Pekny, and Thomp son (1990) used a 14-processor BBN But ter fly Plus-a tightly cou pled, het ero ge ne ous MIMD com puter-to solve large dense un ca paci tated trans por ta tion problems. They exe cute only the sim plex pric ing step in par al lel. Pe ters (1990) per formed in par al lel the pric ing step and parts of the pivot op era tion; de com po si tion of the pivot was deemed "not co m petitive." His code was tested on a Se quent S81, hence di rect com pari sons are pos si ble with our i m plemen ta tion and are de scribed be low.
Bert sekas and Cas tañon (1990) im ple mented Ford and Fulk er son's (1957) primal-dual method for pure net works, based on ear lier ideas by Balas, et al. (1989) and their own work for as sign ment prob lems. This was im ple mented and tested on an En core Multi max us ing one to four proc es sor s. Li and Zen ios (1991) im ple mented an ε-r elax ation net work al go rithm on a mas sively par al lel Con nec tion Ma chine CM-2 with 16,384 proc es sors. Niel sen and Zen ios (1991) ap plied two dif f erent al go rithms-quad ratic proxi mal point (QPP) and en tropy proxi mal point (EPP)-to large pure net works on the loosely cou pled SIMD CM-2 with 32,768 proc es sors. In these last two pa pers, te st prob lems were used that are equiva lent to some we tested, so that com pari sons can be made.
SOLVING THE PURE NETWORK FLOW PROBLEM

Problem Statement
The mini mum cost net work flow prob lem, PN, may be for mu lated mathe mati cally as fol lows:
sub ject to:
where A is the set of all arcs and N is the set of all n nodes in the net work. As so ci ated with each arc ( i,j) is a vari able x ij rep re sent ing the number of units of flow through the arc from node i to node j, and the con stants c ij and u ij rep re sent ing, re spec tively, the cost per unit of flow and up per bound. As so ciated with each node i is a dual vari able π i , the node po ten tial and b i, the re quire ment at node i, called the sup ply at source node i if posi tive or de mand at sink node i if nega tive.
Primal Simplex Algorithm for Pure Networks
The most widely used method for solv ing PN is a spe ciali za tion of the pri mal sim plex al go ri thm which capi tal izes on the tri an gu lar ity prop erty of the prob lem's bases. In this set ting, a sim plex ba sis cor re sponds to a span ning tree on the nodes. The set B de notes such a set of n − 1ba sic arcs, and L and U re spec tively de note the sets of non ba sic arcs with flow at zero and their up per bounds. If the assign ment of flows de noted by the trip let (B,L,U ) sat is fies (2) and (3), it is termed a ba sic fea si ble so -lu tion . The re duced cost, c c ij ij i j = + π − π , of each ba sic arc ( i,j) must equal zero. A fea sible ba sis is also an op ti mal ba sis if it is pos si ble to iden tify a set of π i such that:
It is use ful to or gan ize a net work ba sis B as a rooted span ning tree, by se lect ing one node r to be the root , with the re main der of the tree hang ing be low it. Each pair of nodes i and j ∈ N has a unique con nect ing path in the ba sis tree, P(i,j); every node k such that i ∈ P(k,r) is called a suc ces sor of i. The ba sis sub tree con tain ing node i and all of its suc ces sors is T(i).
The net work pri mal sim plex al go rithm pro ceeds as fol lows.
• Step 0: Ini tiali za tion . A ba sic fea si ble so lu tion, (B,L,U ), is iden ti fied, pos si bly con tain ing ar ti fi cial arcs, and a set of dual val ues, π , are de ter mined from (4).
•
Step 1: Pric ing. A non ba sic arc (k,l) which vio lates (5) or (6) is se lected to be the in com ing arc. If no such arc ex ists, the al go rithm ter mi nates with the cur rent ba sis be ing op ti mal if it con tains no ar ti fi cial arcs with posi tive flow; oth er wise, the prob lem is in fea si ble.
• Step 2: Ra tio test . Add ing arc (k,l ) to the ba sis forms a unique ba sis cy cle, con sisting of (k,l) and P(k,l), the basis-equivalent path of the in com ing arc. The al gorithm changes the flow in this cy cle by δ , the maxi mum pos si ble im prov ing amount that does not vio late the bound con straints (3). This step iden ti fies a blocking or out go ing arc (p,q ) which blocks fur ther change in flow.
• Step 3: Ba sis and dual up dates . The flows in the basis-equivalent-path arcs are adjusted by ±δ, de pend ing on ori en ta tion. If the in com ing arc is the block ing arc, it re mains non ba sic, but changes L/U set mem ber ship. Oth er wise, a pivot is performed whereby arc (k,l) be comes a mem ber of B , arc (p,q) be comes a mem ber of L or U , and a sub set of the du als π are ad justed by a con stant. In ei ther case the algo rithm re turns to Step 1.
Implementing the Network Simplex Method
Our par al lel net work code was built from one of the fast est se rial net work codes, NET -STAR, writ ten by Barr, which is a de scen dent of the ARC-II code of Barr, Glover, Kling man (1979) . We will use this code to il lus trate an ef fi cient im ple men ta tion of the net work sim plex al go rithm in the se rial en vi ron ment.
The net work ba sis is rep re sented and main tained by the Ex tended Threaded In dex (XTI) Method de scribed in Barr, Glover, and Kling man (1979) . The ba sis data con sists of a set of la bels as so ci ated with each prob lem node. For node i N r ↔ − , the prede ces sor la bel, p(i), iden ti fies the ba sic vari able (i,p(i)) or (p(i),i) whose flow is the la bel value x(i). The po ten tial for node i is the la bel π (i).
Only a por tion of the node po ten tials must be up dated dur ing a pivot. Spe cifi cally, when the block ing arc is re moved from the ba sis, two sub trees re sult and it is nec es sary to up da te the du als in only one of them. Four node la bels, or func tions, fa cili tate this time-consuming pro cess. The car di nal ity , s(i) , of node i ∈ N is the number of nodes in T(i ) and is used to identify the smaller sub tree. The set of thread la bels, t(i) , may be viewed as plac ing a top-tobottom, left-to-right or der ing on the nodes and pro vides an ef fi cient means of iden ti fy i ng all nodes in T(i) when used with the car di nal ity func tion. The re verse thread func tion, t i ( ), expe dites the up dat ing of the thread func tion and is de fined so that t t i i ( ( ))= . Fi nally, the endnode la bel, e(i) , iden ti fies the last node in T(i), when con sid ered in thread or der, and fa cilitates the up dat ing of the other la bels. These la bels are im por tant for par al le li za tion o f the pivot op era tion, and we later sta tis ti cally ana lyze the data struc tures to de scribe the evo lv ing ba sis to pol ogy in a par al lel set ting.
An ex am ple net work ba sis and as so ci ated la bels are shown in Fig ure 1 . The flows are not given and the du als re flect a cost of five for all ba sic arcs. For the non ba sic in com ing arc (k,l), the basis-equivalent path is em pha sized. Note that, for the block ing arc ( p,q), the po ten tials must be up dated for ei ther those nodes in T(p), flagged with a "*", or those not in T( p ), unflagged.
PARALLEL CODE DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
Design Issues
Since pric ing and piv ot ing are the pri mary sim plex op era tions, their con cur rent exe cution would pro vide an ex cel lent ba sis for any par al le li za tion scheme. Un for tu nately the opera tions are not in de pend ent, since piv ot ing modi fies the du als used in the pric ing pro ce dure.
In deal ing with this de pend ency, our de sign used a sin gle shared set of node po ten tials, rat her than main tain mul ti ple da ta sets. Since the number of po ten tials which change at each pivot i s rela tively small (rang ing from 0.2% to 17% in our tests), the prob abil ity of se lect ing an incor rectly priced can di date arc is low. And since all can di dates are re priced with cor rect du als prior to in com ing arc se lec tion, the piv ot ing op era tion is not com pro mised. Our par al le l code si mul ta ne ously exe cutes the pric ing and piv ot ing steps.
Fur ther par al lel ism is achieved by de com pos ing each of these op era tions. In the pric ing step, the arc data is par ti tioned for mul ti ple pric ing units. The in ten si fi ca tion of the pric ing ef fort with mul ti ple proc es sors should pro duce bet ter can di dates for ba sis en try and ac cel erate prog ress to wards op ti mal ity.
De com po si tion of the pivot op era tion is more in volved. A pivot con sists of three steps:
the ra tio test, the ba sis up date, and the dual up date. Stud ies of our se rial code in di cated that the to tal time spent piv ot ing dur ing the so lu tion of a prob lem is roughly di vided among the se steps as fol lows: ra tio test, 17%; ba sis up date, 23%; and dual up date, 60%. Clearly de com posi tion of the dual up date would have the great est po ten tial for re duc ing the real time spent piv ot ing.
Our ap proach per mits di vi sion of the dual up date step into two tasks, each re set ting half of the nodes in the ap pro pri ate (smaller) sub tree. The XTI data struc ture made this de com posi tion prac ti cal. For a given sub tree, say T( i), a first task up dates the s(i)/2 po ten tials found in thread or der be gin ning at node i; the re main ing du als are up dated by a "dele gated" sec ond task that starts at node e(i) and pro ceeds in reverse-thread or der. This was found to be bene ficial if the sub tree was of suf fi cient size.
Parallel Network Simplex Implementation
An ele gant and ef fi cient means of syn chro niz ing par al lel pro cesses is via a pro gram ming con struct called a moni tor (Hoare, 1974) . A moni tor is a self-scheduled work al lo ca tion scheme that con sists of: (1) a criti cal sec tion of code (i.e., one which can be exe cuted by onl y one proc es sor at a time); (2) a shared work list, ac ces si ble only within the criti cal sec tio n; and (3) a de lay queue for idle pro cesses. Ac cess to the criti cal sec tion is con trolled by an as s o ciated lock. Idle pro cesses en ter the com mon criti cal sec tion one-at-a-time and up date the work list, se lect a task from the list, exit the sec tion, per form the task, and re turn for ad d itional work. If work is not avail able from the moni tor, the pro cess is placed in a de lay queue, to be re leased when ad di tional tasks be come avail able. Ter mi na tion oc curs when all proc essors are in the de lay queue. Note that this de sign per mits par tici pa tion of one or many proc essors.
The steps of our monitor-based par al lel al go rithm for the net work sim plex are given infor mally in Fig ure 2 . Note that this logic is exe cuted con cur rently by all pro cesses par tici pating in solv ing the prob lem, al though only one may be in the criti cal sec tion at a given point in time. With only a sin gle pro cess, the pro ce dure al ter nates be tween pric ing and piv ot ing tasks.
Such a self-scheduled ap proach is ef fec tive when the number and time re quire ments of tasks vary widely or are un known, hence was par ticu larly ap ro pos for our net work sim plex im ple men ta tion. Our de sign main tains both an im plicit work list of tasks and a can di date l ist as shared da ta sets ac ces si ble only within a moni tor, with all prob lem and ba sis data in sha red, glob ally ac ces si ble mem ory. of arcs and re turn the most pivot-eligible, if any, to the can di date list. Since, in this im pl emen ta tion, piv ots can not be exe cuted con cur rently and only a por tion of each pivot may be de com posed, this op era tion tends to be the bot tle neck in a par al lel en vi ron ment. Hence p riori ties were es tab lished to mini mize the time be tween piv ots. Pivot exe cu tion is given the high est pri or ity and, with pivot com ple tion de pend ing on up dated node po ten tials, sec ondary pri or ity is given to any dele gated dual up date task; pric ing is given the low est pri or ity.
A par al lel pure net work code, PPNET, im ple ment ing the above al go rithm was constructed from the NET STAR code's net work sim plex rou tines. Fig ure 3 il lus trates the par allel network-simplex moni tor's op era tion and par tici pat ing pro cesses' data us age.
Per form ance of the code is strongly af fected by the pric ing and pivot de com po si tion strate gies. Us ing a par al lel vari ant of the Mul vey (1978) can di date list ap proach, each pricing task con sists of pric ing all arcs leav ing m 1 nodes, and iden ti fy ing the most at trac tive one, if any; such an arc re places any less at trac tive non ba sic on the m 2 -length can di date list. Decom po si tion of the dual up date por tion of the pivot is per formed only if the sub tree to be u pdated is of suf fi cient size to jus tify in cur ring the as so ci ated over head. This mini mum su b tree size was a third user-specified pa rame ter, m 3 . Hence a pric ing and piv ot ing strat egy is specified by the trip let ( , , ) m m m 1 2 3 . The other user-specified pa rame ter is the "Big-M" value as signed to ar ti fi cial arcs in the all-artificial ini tial ba sis. Com pu ta tional test ing shows that the small est value for M tha t still elimi nates all ar ti fi cials is su pe rior to a larger M value or "Phase I-II" ap proach. Our im plemen ta tion used M=4(max{ c ij | (i ,j ) ∈ A }), so as to gradu ally drive ar ti fi cials from the ba sis as a natu ral by prod uct of the piv ot ing pro cess.
In the com pu ta tional test ing re ported be low, sub stan tial ef fort was in vested to de ter mi ne rea son able val ues for the pric ing and pivot de com po si tion pa rame ters, a task com pli cate d by the fact that "good" val ues vary not only with prob lem char ac ter is tics but also with the number of proc es sors used to solve a given prob lem. Rather than spec ify pa rame ter val ues for each test prob lem in di vidu ally, they were com puted us ing sim ple rules or fixed to val ue s that were ob served to work rea sona bly well on a va ri ety of test prob lems. The rules are based solely on the number of proc es sors and are there fore prob lem in de pend ent. Al though this approach yielded in fe rior re sults on some in di vid ual cases, it was used in or der to avoid tun ing the code to each prob lem. Of course, dra mati cally bet ter times are pos si ble with such tun ing .
COMPUTATIONAL TESTING
PPNET was tested on medium-and large-scale prob lems, as would be en coun tered in prac ti cal ap pli ca tions. All prob lems were gen er ated us ing the most cur rent ver sion of th e NET GEN ran dom prob lem gen er ator by Kling man, Napier, and Stutz (1974) . The mediumscale set con sists of 50 prob lems de fined in a NET GEN prob lem suite de signed by Kling man and Mote (1987), as de scribed in Ta ble I. (Al though this prob lem suite has been used by numer ous re search ers, it has not been pre vi ously docu mented in a tech ni cal re port or pub li cation.)
Test ing was per formed at South ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity on a Se quent Sym me try S81, a tightly cou pled MIMD ma chine with 20 16-MHz In tel 80386 proc es sors and 32 mega bytes of shara ble mem ory. Due to a sys tem up grade dur ing this re search proj ect, we were able to test PPNET on both the Se quent Sym me try "Rev. A" and the up graded "Rev. B." The primary dif fer ence be tween sys tems is in their mem ory up dat ing schemes for main tain ing cache co her ency (see Dubois, Scheurich, and Briggs, 1988) , that have the ef fect of in creasing in di vid ual proc es sor through put from three to four mil lion in struc tions per sec ond. T his per mit ted com pu ta tional com pari sons with an ear lier pa per and to note the ef fect, if any, of proc es sor speed on speedup.
Problem Set A: Medium-Scale Problems
Prob lem set A con sisted of 17 prob lems from the Kling man and Mote (1987) NET GEN prob lem suite de scribed in Ta ble I, se lected for the avail abil ity of com pa ra ble par al lel re sults by Pe ters (see Ta ble II). The test set con sists of trans por ta tion and trans ship ment prob le ms typi cally hav ing 5000 nodes and 25,000 arcs, with a va ri ety of cost and ca paci ta tion ranges, to tal sup ply, etc.
These prob lems were solved on a dedi cated Rev. A sys tem us ing one to ten proc es sors.
The real, or "wall clock" so lu tion times were re corded, ex clu sive of in put and out put time.
For all prob lems, PPNET used the pric ing strat egy m 1 =max{40/p,5}, m 2 =5, and m 3 =80/p, where p is the number of par tici pat ing proc es sors. The re sult ing one-and three-processor results are shown in Ta ble II.
To pro vide bench marks with which to com pare our one-processor re sults, test set A was also solved us ing the well-known se rial code NET FLO (Ken ning ton and Hel gason, 1980) and NET STAR. The NET FLO times are in cluded in Ta ble II-as a point of ref er ence-and are seven to eight times longer than the se rial PPNET code.
One-processor PPNET times were used in prob lem set A test ing as the best se rial case for the com pu ta tion of speed ups. (Test ing per formed on the Rev. A ma chine in di cated that NET STAR and PPNET re sults were in dis tin guish able. Test ing on the up dated Rev. B machine in di cated that NET STAR was some what faster than the one-processor PPNET code, hence NET STAR times were used for speedup com pu ta tion in all Rev. B test ing.) The mean speed ups from Ta ble II show that, on av er age, PPNET achieves near-linear speedup on three proc es sors. The oc ca sional, and sur pris ing, su per lin ear speed ups are ex plored in sec ti on 5. Table II . Solution Times and Speedups on Problem Set A Our code was also com pared with the mul ti proc es sor code PAR NET whose pub lished three-processor times, shown in Ta ble II, were also ob tained on a Rev. A Sym me try (see Peters, 1990 ). (Be cause of its de sign, this code re quires a mini mum of two proc es sors to op erate.) Al though the PAR NET times in cluded in put and out put op era tions, while ours did not, our test ing of its bi nary problem-input method and ab bre vi ated out put re port in di cated th at the in put/out put times were neg li gible in com pari son with so lu tion times. A com pari son of three-processor times shows PPNET to be roughly twice as fast as PAR NET.
Problem Set B: More Medium-Scale Problems
Prob lem set B con sists of all 50 prob lems in the test suite, which were solved on a "Rev.
B" ma chine by PPNET and NET STAR. In all NET STAR runs, the pric ing strat egy m 1 =40, m 2 =10 was em ployed. For all prob lems and all num bers of proc es sors, the pric ing strat egy m 1 =20, m 2 =5, m 3 =100 was im ple mented in the PPNET runs. Prob lems 137 and 138 required a 50% larger M value for fea si bil ity.
Three PPNET runs us ing one to ten proc es sors and three NET STAR runs were made on each prob lem. The NET STAR av er age times, the PPNET av er age speed ups, and sum mary sta tis tics are shown in Ta ble III . Fig ure 4 sum ma rizes this data with the high, low, and mean speed ups across all set B prob lems. In gen eral, the code's times con tinue to im prove as proces sors are added, with a mean speedup of 4.44 on ten proc es sors.
Problem Set C: Million-Variable Problems
The large-scale test set con sists of five ad di tional prob lems, each hav ing one mil lion arcs and from 10,000 to 50,000 nodes, ran domly gen er ated with NET GEN and the pa rame ters in Ta ble IV. Each prob lem was solved with PPNET us ing 5, 10, 15, and 19 proc es sors and with NET STAR. The same pric ing strate gies used on Set B were em ployed on this set.
To see the proc es sor ef fect on this prob lem set, Fig ure 5 graphs the speed ups ver sus number of proc es sors for all in stances tested, and Ta ble IV shows both the se rial so lu tion times and the best par al lel time and cor re spond ing speedup. For these prob lems, the mean best speedup was 8.26, with an over all best of 14.41 and a mini mum best of 4.75. On prob lem 4, a 50,000-node trans ship ment prob lem, so lu tion time was re duced from over ten hours to just 42 min utes with the ap pli ca tion of par al lel ism. Even the 20,000-constraint trans por t ation prob lem 3, which ex hib ited the small est speedup, re sulted in a re duc tion of so lu tion time from ap proxi mately 41 to 8.7 min utes, and million-arc prob lem 1 was solved in un der five min utes with the ap pli ca tion of par al lel ism.
On three of the five prob lems, the ad di tion of proc es sors im proved so lu tion time with out ex cep tion. On prob lem 5 speedup con tin ued to im prove through 15 proc es sors and then leveled off. On prob lem 4 how ever, the ef fect of ad di tional proc es sors topped out at ten, with 
Comparisons with Other Parallel Codes
Of the other codes, Pe ters' (1990) PAR NET is the most simi lar in de sign to PPNET. Unlike our ge neric pro cesses, his are as signed spe cific tasks: one pro cess for piv ot ing with t he rest for pric ing. A mini mum of two proc es sors are re quired to op er ate, hence the code can no t exe cute se ri ally. As in di cated ear lier, PPNET solved Prob lem Set A twice as fast as PAR -NET.
Miller, Pekny, and Thomp son (1990) ef fi ciently solve com pletely dense un ca paci tated trans por ta tion prob lems through par al lel pric ing alone. By fo cus ing on prob lems with a hi gh ra tio of arcs to nodes, the re quired pric ing ef fort is em pha sized over piv ot ing, which fa v ors their code and ma chine de sign. Their rela tive speed ups on a 14-processor BBN But ter fly ranged from about 3 on two 1000-node 250,000-arc prob lems to about 7 on 6000-node, 9-million-arc prob lems.
The Bert sekas and Cas tañon (1990) code is not com peti tive with the other ap proaches.
Based on re sults from the two small NET GEN prob lems re ported, al though the se rial times seem slow, the best speedup ob tained was S(4)=1.82, with an av er age speedup of 1.72 for two to four proc es sors.
The mas sively par al lel codes of Li and Zen ios (1991) and Niel sen and Zen ios (1991) for trans por ta tion prob lems were tested on equiva lents to prob lems 1, 3, and 5 from Prob lem Set C (the ran dom number gen er ator and seed val ues dif fered, but iden ti cal prob lem speci fi cations were used). Their re ported re sults and the com pa ra ble PPNET times are shown in Ta ble V. Sur pris ingly, PPNET-run ning on a rela tively in ex pen sive Se quent Sym me try (un der $100,000 used)-was highly com peti tive with all mas sively par al lel codes. PPNET outperformed the ε -r elax ation ap proach with 32,768 proc es sors and the QPP code, and was 36% slower than the EPP code with 16,384 proc es sors on prob lem 5 but over twice as fast on prob lem 1.
Summary of Computational Testing
The com pu ta tional test ing clearly un der scores the ef fec tive ness of par al lel ism in solv ing me dium-and large-scale trans por ta tion and trans ship ment prob lems with our ap proach. The code is both flexi ble and ef fi cient; its im ple men ta tion runs slightly slower than the best s e rial code when us ing one proc es sor, but is ca pa ble of sub stan tial speed ups as par al lel com put ing units are added. It also ap pears to be the fast est avail able par al lel code for pure net work p rob - 
AN EMPIRICAL STUDY OF THE ALGORITHM'S TEMPORAL BEHAVIOR
Su per lin ear re sults were en coun tered in each of the prob lem sets and, be cause the no tion of su per line ar ity is con tro ver sial, we felt that an ex pla na tion for this be hav ior was r e quired.
To this end, we per formed a micro-analysis of the code's per form ance, the be hav ior of in divid ual al go rithm steps, and the na ture of the ba sis over the so lu tion time. We were par ticularly in ter ested in how the ad di tion of proc es sors would af fect the vari ous so lu tion stag es, and wished to an swer such ques tions as: What are the sources of speedup? How is su per linear speedup pos si ble?
The study un cov ered three key speedup fac tors that re sulted in oc ca sional su per line ar ity; in ad di tion, the sta tis tics gath ered pro vide in sight into the tem po ral na ture of net work bases that has not been ex plored pre vi ously in the lit era ture. Be low we de scribe the data col lec tion pro cess, ex am ple sta tis tics, and the model of al go rithm be hav ior that emerged.
The Data Collection Process
Bef ore un der tak ing the study, sev eral meas ures of al go rithm be hav ior were iden ti fied. I n some cases in ter me di ate cal cu la tions were re quired-whose in clu sion in the code would affect its be hav ior-there fore the data was col lected in stages. The first stage con sisted of execut ing the pro gram and re cord ing each per ti nent event and its time of oc cur rence (the overhead in volved in this op era tion is neg li gible). Us ing this data, time-dependent sta tis ticssuch as the number of mi cro sec onds spent wait ing for ac cess to the moni tor-were computed af ter the fact. In ad di tion to log ging events, the in com ing arc for each pivot was recorded, per mit ting a sec ond se rial exe cu tion with the same pivot se quence to col lect data r egard ing ba sis struc ture and pivot char ac ter is tics. This pro cess was ap plied to a va ri ety of prob lems, all of which yielded simi lar re sults.
While our find ings are based on an analy sis of a large number of prob lems, in the sec tions be low we il lus trate those find ings with data col lected dur ing runs with one through ten proces sors on NET GEN prob lem 108, whose be hav ior was rep re sen ta tive of all prob lems ex amined.
Temporal Basis Structure
One part of the study fo cused on the evo lu tion of the net work ba sis struc ture. With PPNET, an ini tial ba sis is con structed by con nect ing all prob lem nodes to an added root node with ar ti fi cial arcs whose flow and ori en ta tion ac com mo date the node re quire ments. Hence , ini tially, the ba sis tree is wide and shal low. This struc ture is ame na ble to very fast piv ot ing since the paths to be traced are short and the number of du als to be up dated is mini mal.
As the ba sis evolves though piv ot ing, a more "ma ture" to pol ogy should de velop whereby the ba sis tree be comes nar rower and more ver ti cal, thus in creas ing both the ex -pected length of the basis-equivalent paths and the ex pected size of the up dated sub tree. We hy pothe sized that, as a re sult, piv ot ing should re quire in creased proc ess ing over time, at least up to a point, and that the struc ture and par al lel so lu tion times are re lated.
Sev eral met rics are used to char ac ter ize the ba sis to pol ogy. One such meas ure is the mean car di nal ity of the ba sis tree . As bef ore, the car di nal ity, s(i), of node i is the number of nodes in the sub tree of which i is the root. The av er age of the car di nali ties of all n nodes is an in di ca tor of the "slen der ness" of the ba sis tree. The code's ini tial ba sis has the small e st pos sible mean car di nal ity, 2 1 − n , in di cat ing a "wide" or "bushy" ba sis tree, while the most slen der ba sis pos si ble has a mean car di nal ity of
2 . An other sta tis tic de scrip tive of the ba sis tree struc ture is the number of sin gle ton subtrees, an in di ca tor of the tree's "width" or "bushi ness." The pos si ble val ues range from the ini tial ba sis' maxi mum of n − 1 sin gle ton sub trees, in di cat ing a wide tree, to a mini mum of 1 for the most nar row tree pos si ble.
Both the mean car di nal ity and the number of sin gle ton sub trees in the ba sis tree were recorded bef ore each pivot. The re sult ing data was par ti tioned into in ter vals of 1000 piv ots and av er aged over these in ter vals so as to give a rep re sen ta tive view of the ba sis struc ture over time. These sta tis tics for the one-processor case are shown as Avg Card and 1-Trees, re spectively, in Fig ure 6 . The mul ti proc es sor sta tis tics are not pre sented, as they are vir tu al ly identi cal: the av er age cor re la tion be tween the one-processor case and the nine mul ti proc es s or cases is 0.9924 for mean car di nal ity and 0.9996 for number of sin gle ton sub trees (see Barr and Hick man, 1990, for de tails).
Ta ble VI shows, for prob lem 108, the number of piv ots exe cuted as a func tion of the number of proc es sors. This can be used with Fig ure 6 to iden tify the work avoided by decreas ing the number of piv ots exe cuted. For ex am ple, the ver ti cal dashed line re flects the 12,925 piv ots exe cuted for ten proc es sors and the cor re spond ing fi nal mean car di nal ity ( 72) and number of sin gle ton sub trees (2,186).
The sta tis tics clearly in di cate that as the number of piv ots in creases the mean car di nal it y in creases and the number of sin gle ton sub trees de creases, un til a pla teau is reached, re gar dless of the number of proc es sors. The simi lar ity of val ues across dif fer ent number of proc e ssors im plies that the struc ture of the ba sis at a given pivot number is rela tively in de pend ent of the number of proc es sors used .
An other im por tant in fer ence to be made from this data con cerns the in creas ing dif fi culty of piv ots. The data in di cate that the ba sis tree evolves from a wide, shal low shape to a more nar row, elon gated form. With an in creas ing mean car di nal ity, the ex pected number of du als to be up dated each pivot should in crease as well. The ex pected length of the basis-equivalent path should also in crease along with the ef fort re quired to per form the ra tio test, flow updates, and sub tree re root ing. Be cause of this evolv ing na ture, later piv ots are hy pothe sized to be more dif fi cult to per form than early piv ots , as ex plored in the next sec tion.
Evolving Characteristics of the Pivot Steps
The ef fect that the evo lu tion of the ba sis tree has on the rela tive dif fi culty of piv ots ma y be de scribed in terms of the three ba sic steps in piv ot ing: (a) the si mul ta ne ous iden ti fi ca tion of the basis-equivalent path and the ap pli ca tion of the ra tio test, (b) the up dat ing of arcs in the basis-equivalent path, and (c) the up dat ing of a sub set of the du als.
Ratio Test
Pivot step (a) con sists of iden ti fy ing the basis-equivalent path (BEP) by trac ing the ba sis tree from the end points of the in com ing arc, and si mul ta ne ously per form ing the ra tio test on each arc en coun tered. This com prises roughly 17% of the to tal pivot time with dif fi culty depend ing pri mar ily on the length of the path. De gen er acy also plays a role since, once a degen er ate pivot has been iden ti fied, the only re main ing work is path trac ing.
To meas ure the ef fort re quired to per form this step, the length of the BEP for each pivot was av er aged over 1000-pivot in ter vals and the per cent age of de gen er ate piv ots in each i nter val com puted. These val ues are shown for the se rial case in Fig ure 6 as BE Path Length and De gen er ate Piv ots, re spec tively. As bef ore, these same sta tis tics for the par al lel cases are nearly the same; the mean cor re la tion be tween the se rial and par al lel in stances is 0.98 72 for the av er age path lengths and 0.9725 for the per cent age of de gen er ate piv ots.
In all cases of one through ten proc es sors, the length of the BEP in creases, then pla teaus, with the number of piv ots, in di cat ing in creas ing trac ing and ratio-test ef fort. Run ning c ounter to this trend is the in creas ing number of de gen er ate piv ots and the cor re spond ing de c rease in pivot ef fort. Al though PPNET con tains spe cial ized de gen er acy logic, it saved only 3.05 sec onds out of 165.57, with only 4616 de gen er ate piv ots in the se rial run. How ever, we shall shortly see that any sav ings gained be cause of de gen er acy is far out weighed by other fac tors .
Path Update
The sec ond por tion of the pivot, the basis-equivalent path up dates, ac counts for ap proximately 23% of to tal pivot time. The ef fort re quired for these up dates again de pends on the BEP length; hence the above analy sis leads us to the same con clu sion: since the BEP length gen er ally in creases with the number of exe cuted piv ots, the amount of work per pivot also in creases.
Dual Update
The most time-consuming por tion of the pivot is the dual up date, ac count ing for roughly 60% of to tal pivot time. If the block ing arc for a pivot is re moved from the ba sis, two sub tre es re sult, and the du als for the nodes in one of these sub trees must be up dated. The up date step con sists of add ing a con stant to the node po ten tials as so ci ated with the smaller sub tree, as de - For our ex am ple, the number of nodes in the up dated sub tree was re corded for each pivot and av er aged over 1000-pivot in ter vals. This sta tis tic is shown as Up dated Nodes in Fig ure 6 for the one-processor run; the av er age cor re la tion be tween par al lel and se rial in stances is 0.9927. The data in di cates that the av er age size of the up dated sub tree grows with the number of piv ots, then lev els off. Again the ef fect of the ma tur ing ba sis is seen as the piv ots be come more dif fi cult as the ba sis evolves.
The Combined Effect
Al though all our data, ex cept for the number of de gen er ate piv ots, in di cates that piv ots be come more dif fi cult as the ba sis ma tures, the com pos ite ef fect is re vealed in the time r equired to per form a pivot as the number of piv ots in creases. The to tal time spent per form ing piv ots-summed over 1000-pivot in ter vals-are shown, in mil li sec onds, as Time (ms) in Fig ure 6 for the se rial case. The mean cor re la tion be tween the se rial times and cor re spond ing par al lel times is 0.9907, in di cat ing a strong lin ear re la tion ship be tween the one-proces sor case and each of the mul ti proc es sor cases (see Barr and Hick man, 1990 , for de tailed sta tistics).
The in crease in the time re quired to per form a pivot as the number of piv ots in creases clearly il lus trates the ef fects of the ma tur ing ba sis. Gen er ally speak ing, the mean pivot time in creases with pivot number, up to a point, ir re spec tive of the number of proc es sors involved. As with the av er age car di nal ity and number of sin gle ton sub trees, the mean pivot times show an in de pend ence of al go rithm be hav ior and the number of proc es sors.
In con trast, the to tal number of piv ots per formed dif fers with the number of proc es sors.
The ten-processor so lu tion re quired 8,453 fewer piv ots than the one-processor case, and 145 sec onds were re quired to exe cute those "ex tra" piv ots. Since the struc ture of the ba sis is r elatively in de pend ent of the number of proc es sors, how can such a re duc tion be ob tained?
Comparison of the Pricing Effort in the One-and Ten-Processor Runs
To an swer this ques tion, let us com pare the number of arcs which are priced bef ore each pivot in the one-and ten-processor runs. Our data in di cated that, on av er age, it takes .00015 sec onds to price all arcs leav ing one node. If we ex am ine the 11001-12000 pivot in ter val, in the ten-processor case it took 4.330 sec onds to exe cute these 1000 piv ots. There fore one process can price 29 nodes dur ing each pivot. Since nodes are priced in groups of 20, we may con ser va tively es ti mate that one pro cess ac tu ally prices 20 nodes dur ing each pivot. If we again un der es ti mate the pric ing ef fort and as sume that two pro cesses are con stantly exe cu ting the pivot tasks, the re main ing eight proc es sors price 160 nodes dur ing each pivot, compared with the 20 (or more if a can di date can not be iden ti fied from 20 nodes) priced in the se -rial case. Fur ther analy sis re vealed that, be gin ning with the 6001-7000 pivot in ter val, mor e arcs were priced per pivot in the ten-processor run than in the one-processor run. Prior to this point, piv ots are exe cuted so quickly on the im ma ture ba sis that there is in suf fi cient time for a pric ing pro cess to com plete its as signed work dur ing only one pivot.
Clearly, if more arcs are ex am ined in the pro cess of iden ti fy ing a can di date for ba sis entry, the like li hood of find ing a more at trac tive can di date is in creased. We have dem on str ated that, given our pric ing strat egy, if a suf fi cient number of pric ing pro cesses are en gaged, o nce the ba sis reaches a cer tain level of ma tur ity more arcs will be priced than in se rial exe cu t ion.
Test ing also showed that an in creased pric ing ef fort re duces the to tal piv ots re quired to r each op ti mal ity, a phe nome non ob served in other em piri cal stud ies on se rial ma chines (see Glover, et al., 1974, and Mul vey, 1978) .
To quan tify the im por tance of be ing able to price more arcs af ter the ba sis has be gun to ma ture, a hy brid code was de vel oped which ran with only one proc es sor for the first v piv ots, af ter which ten proc es sors were util ized. With v = 6000, an av er age of 13,308 to tal piv ots were per formed, over 8000 less than the pure one-processor run, and al most equiva lent to the pure ten-processor run. This in di cates that the in creased pric ing ef fort is most sig nifi can t when the ba sis is ma ture.
Pricing versus Pivoting Effect
The pric ing strat egy has a large ef fect on the per form ance of the al go rithm. In the se rial case, this strat egy de ter mines the amount of time spent pric ing and thereby also de ter mines the amount of time spent piv ot ing. The re duced cost of the en ter ing arc is par tially a func t ion of the pric ing ef fort , or the number of non ba sics con sid ered. While in creased pric ing ef fort is likely to pro duce a more at trac tive can di date, spend ing too much time in the pric ing phase may re sult in ex ces sive so lu tion times.
In the par al lel case, the same trade off ap plies, and the number of arcs to be priced in or der to iden tify a suf fi ciently at trac tive en ter ing arc must be de ter mined. Un like the se rial case, how ever, dur ing exe cu tion with p proc es sors, there are at least p-2 ac tive pric ing pro cesses dur ing each pivot (one pro cess is exe cut ing the pivot and one may be exe cut ing the dele gated dual up date). Our goal is to use these p-2 pro cesses to price some tar geted mini mum number of arcs dur ing each pivot, so that when the pivot is com plete, one or more at trac tive can didates have been iden ti fied, and the next pivot can be gin with out any de lay. In this man ner, the time spent pric ing in a se rial run is ob tained vir tu ally ``free'' in par al lel, given eno ugh proc es sors.
To as cer tain the per form ance of our strat egy, we de ter mined what frac tion of the to tal solu tion time that a pivot was ac tu ally in prog ress. Since only one pivot is in prog ress at a gi ven time, we may meas ure the to tal elapsed time spent in the pivot op era tion and com pare this to the so lu tion time, ad just ing for the par al lel dual up date. The per cent of so lu tion time d ur ing which a pivot is in prog ress is shown as Ac tive Piv ot ing in Fig ure 7 . Note that when four or more proc es sors are used, a pivot is in prog ress over 85% of the time, com pared to only 35% of the time in the se rial case.
The re main ing por tion of so lu tion time may be at trib uted to two things. First, at times a can di date may not be avail able at the end of a pivot, per haps be cause (a) the pivot was very short in du ra tion, as when the ba sis is im ma ture, (b) changes in the dual vari ables caused ca ndi dates to no longer be at trac tive, (c) the few at trac tive arcs have not yet been lo cated, or (d) the so lu tion is op ti mal. There fore a new pivot may not be gin im me di ate ly and all pro cess es would en gage in pric ing, a sce nario analo gous to the se rial case in which pric ing time ex act s a real-time cost. Sec ond, even when an at trac tive can di date is avail able at the end of a piv ot, a mini mal amount of moni tor over head is in curred.
It is clear from Fig ure 7 that, given enough proc es sors, a ma jor ity of the pric ing ef fort is ob tained "free," that is, the pric ing is done dur ing piv ots, not be tween piv ots. This means that so lu tion time is driven pri mar ily by the to tal pivot time and so the pivot be comes the "bot t leneck" op era tion. There fore, to re duce so lu tion time, we need to re duce to tal pivot time. On e method for achiev ing this is the par al lel dual up date.
Effect of the Parallel Dual Update
Our study of the al go rithm also ex am ined the ef fect of de com pos ing the dual up date.
Since roughly 60% of pivot time is spent in the dual up date, a di vi sion of this work be tween two proc es sors could cut the dual up date time in half, thereby achiev ing a 30% re duc tion in pivot time (dis re gard ing any over head).
In Fig ure 7 , Par al lel Dual Up date shows the per cent age of the to tal dual up date time in which two proc es sors were ac tu ally per form ing the dual up date as a func tion of the number of proc es sors. This data in di cates that, given a suf fi cient number of proc es sors, the time spent in the dual up date por tion of the pivot can be re duced by nearly 40%.
Conclusions from the Statistical Study
Our analy sis re vealed three sources of speedup: (1) a large por tion of the pric ing is performed con cur rently with pivot exe cu tion and there fore is "free;" (2) bet ter basis-entry candi dates re duce the to tal number of piv ots; and (3) the par al lel dual up date re duces individ ualpivot time. Spe cifi cally, our test ing re vealed that when four or more proc es sors are employed, a pivot is in prog ress over 85% of the so lu tion time-that is, most of the pric ing is done si mul ta ne ously with piv ot ing. With lit tle time spent ex clu sively on pric ing, par al lel solu tion time is de ter mined pri mar ily by the pivot op era tion. (This is in con trast to the se rial case wherein pric ing alone com prises over 60% of the so lu tion time.) Hence, in par al lel settings, any re duc tion in pivot time will re duce the over all so lu tion time. One way to re duce pivot time is to per form fewer piv ots. By em ploy ing more proc es sors in the pric ing op era tion, a more ex haus tive search for the en ter ing arc can be made prior to each pivot. In this man ner, prog ress to ward op ti mal ity is ac cel er ated and the number of required piv ots-and so lu tion time-is re duced.
An other means of re duc ing to tal pivot time is to de com pose the work as so ci ated with the pivot op era tion it self so that it can be per formed by mul ti ple proc es sors. In our im ple me n tation, the most time-consuming por tion of the pivot, up dat ing the dual vari ables, can be executed by two proc es sors. This re sults in as much as a 25% re duc tion in pivot time.
IN SUMMARY
Al though the speed of se rial proc es sors is in creas ing rap idly, the new est sys tems con figure mul ti ples of these com put ing ele ments for even higher-speed par al lel proc ess ing. This study dem on strates the ap pli ca bil ity of such par al lel ism to the so lu tion of large-scale network prob lems. Re sults were ob tained on rela tively slow proc es sors that com pare fa vora bly with mas sively par al lel im ple men ta tions by oth ers. The re sul tant par al lel code ap pears to be the state-of-the-art for the pure net work prob lem, and we con jec ture that its per form ance on faster MIMD sys tems would be even more im pres sive.
The oc ca sional su per lin ear re sults of our com pu ta tional test ing spurred an in ves ti ga t ion into their sources. A de tailed analy sis, based on microsecond-level tim ing of events and post-execution re play of the so lu tion pro cess re vealed here to fore un known tem po ral char acter is tics of net work bases that were the same in both se rial and par al lel cases, and were ac ciden tally ex ploited by the ap pli ca tion of par al lel ism. Spe cifi cally, the struc ture of the network ba sis at a par ticu lar point in time is pri mar ily in flu enced by the number of piv ots ex ecuted up to that point, in de pend ent of the number of proc es sors used. By util iz ing a suf fi cient number of proc es sors, the pric ing ef fort not only be comes "free" but pro duces more at tractive can di dates for ba sis en try and fewer piv ots re quired to reach op ti mal ity. This ef for t decreases the number of ma ture, more dif fi cult piv ots, re sult ing in a lower over all so lu tion time. This un ex pected find ing was an other ex am ple of a com mon by prod uct of par al lel empiri cal test ing: in sight into the na ture and be hav ior of al go rithms (Barr and Hick man, 1993b 
